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Caadtriaai lav fyaraa:sf, rpra
Warfc aad CfwwMi af pap.

VVecaBadtave Jaly lb.

ttfpJU ibikltWwOM for th Daa-b- .
wtuWiui Tinili, 4 duy--

lad ll torpedo boat tor the Black
tk. .

BaU DosatafO ku UM Iwipadea-eta- ,
balfc til mn age ta Kaglaad. aad

14-a- 4 cntiaer, the Presides!. Bar,
wa kaa two gaaboata o( 173 aad lt9
tax r aactlvetv. mtk araaed with Iwo
gmaa. 8taa aaa two corvette of
lua, (a a boat sad a protK-le- cruiser
of 1.SG0 Ua. I'retuar aa IkrM

of leai taaa Ml loa dtaplacenienl
Yeerteala aaa a aavy of lai vraael,
lb Llhrrlador, of RSt too, aod
rtvr fLarioaia."
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TIm Kind Tea Hare Almtyi
la use for over SO yearav

andffj Booal

Boarbt, and which has bees,
haa borne the of

has bef u made under his peo
BuporvLslou since ita Infancy.

Signature of

All CouiiterfeiU, Irultatlona and " Jost-aa-froo- d" are but
Iipertinents that trifle with and endanger the hunlth of
Infanta and Children Experience against Expcrituenk.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria ia a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, larr
(rorlc, !rops nud Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasnnt. It
contains neither Opiniu, Morphine nor other Narcotio
anhstance. It nge is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
and allays Fevcrlshness. It cure9 Diarrhoea and Wlutl
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
fttoiiiiu-- and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TUB entTUH COM MM V, TT MUWflAV tTHCIT, WtW VOftK CTTY- -
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and Contraction are two of the most import-

ant features of paint

A paint that will not expand or
contract according to atmos-
pherical conditions is sure to
crack, blister and peel orl.

MOORE'S PURE HOUSE COLORS

being composed ot the best pig-
ments and pure linseed oil pos-
sess the necessary elasticity to
obviate these difficulties and
therefor' make it the one

"' Bhttihd ltT.

Public ia two rWfeoaa, ry
day aad FrfcLey,alMsJaViWBtr,v
Br,N.G.

CHARl.ES L. 5TFVEN3,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

To Months, M CaaW
Three Moult, M
Bia Month, 60 "
Twalv Month 1. CO

ONLY IN ADVANCE.
'

Advertising rale furoiahrH upon ap--

at the other, or upon imjuiryflicallon

grThe Journal Is only sent on
haul. Suhicribora will

receive notice of expiration of tbeir sub-
scription and an immediate response to
notify wi.l he appreciated Ly the
JOURNAL.

Knterrul ai ll"" loMorrtif, New Hera
H. C. aa second-cla- s mutu-r-.

.Section Tun, Friday Jul; IS. IIMM

OCCASIONAL DEFEAT ADDS

INTEREST.

The defeat of the I niverslty of Penn-

sylvania boat crew at Uii' Henley

in England, lat week, by the

Leaiiiler Hawing Club of London, seems

to tie taken too rc by many l

and newspapers in this country.

The fact is that l lie radically ui -

checked success of American athletes in

international contests, on land and

water, has created the impression that

when the occasional defeat cornea, it is

so unusual, that the thought Is not that

the supremacy belongs to the other con-

testant, but that something is wrong

with the American side.

So at this Henley Kegatta, the defeat

seems to have unduly disturbed Ameri-

can complacency, yet the American

crew, after rowing a gallant and strong

race, putting their opponents to the

liest of their efforts to win, frankly ac-

knowledge that they were "out rowed.'

There Is a genuine gameness In this

acknowledgement, truly American, only

equalled by the splendid effort made to

Win.

This Grand Challenge cup of the Hen-

ley regatta Is to rowing in England,

what the Derby is to horse racing.

Americans have won the Derby, but

England lias thus far held the Grand

Challenge cup against all American ef

forts to wrest it from the English.

In the minor rowing events, the

Americans made a number of winnings,

and the closeness In the race for the

Grand Challenge Cup Is no dishonor or

discredit to American skill or brawn.

The half a century of supremacy in

yachting, with every probability of thU

Fall's contest going in favor of the
American ) arht, Is glory enough to moie

than olTset the llrnley defeat, If offsets

were needed.

lint It is just siirh defeats as at Henley

that adds to iliu Interest of the contests
betweeu the two great Anglo-Saio- n

races, and as In other defeats the Anierl

( ana will soon discover their weakness,

and flmiMy win out at some future
time

THE WORLD'S SMALL NAVIES.

In this day of great things of all

kinds, Biiinll afTalrs aru not noticed suftl

clently, and yet those small things mav

prove of Interest, and are worthy of

knowing.

The great navies of the world are

known to every household, and the

schoolboy who cannot name the numlier

of battleships possessed by the leading

nations of the world, would feel

ashamed.

But there is tl.e opposite to these

great navies, and few persons know that
there are nations that possess only on

or two war i ossein, which they dealp
nlleas "navies."

Every nation of pretense, eicept
Nwltrorland, which has no sea coast,

supports omo form of a navy, and the

following from the I nltrd Utate Navy

Department' annual publication, I fa I

o( Interest a showing the small navle

of the world.

"llelglon baa 11 antiquated strata ves-

sels of about MX) ton, but all built near
ly tO years ago. Phe designate tbea aa

atal veeaeU, hii tbey art tmployed a
' packata Bulgaria baa 11 small were,
ol which one hi aard aa the I'rtace'
yachl. Twa aiaaored ship for the a

of U Dsitbt" are bolUllag, aad
M a two torpedo boat trafu Keaador

rrport two old Trewch tfUpatck --

mis, eae f lrrm a4 oae of wood. TbJa
Is her total naval sir fth, while Egypt
kaa bat a stall Tea, llahl ha a aaey
also, oat Nttla h heard of M. It ooaa-krle- sa

a Meal m f twsel of Mo taaa. mm

oibaf of 10 toot aad tftif trot ship
aad a saiaii aaa eaet. msm aaa a
steal goaahlp of iioioM.tw aaa
wls of tno tocf aad iwo laaali ol 10
aaoU speed. Kb la bolldlag three erb
trs of small fJJplacto t : . : " .
' -- MnrorcosnoporU a I.K)0-to- fj oralaaf,

gnaboatal 4Mleti'Srl aaaa W

mI ho lid I ng. rrla. aithoagb wall
llttl eoaet llae, aa aav aoaaUUac Of
a dlapatra rtmrt of 100 toaa aad 19

a ots speeds I'srtj ba a aJ oll
:j0 mas bollt (a 1KI1, aad a aerew
steamer of shoal 400 to, HoomaBl
has null Utile aarf of sua1 Tew la.
t ). la abnlldlaf arogrsni alao. laclsvl
ti;r U cocstractioa oflnoBltora, 11

Jadfe Pnnirii Affirms Fia4i ol

Special Master Greta.

Appelated Hirtrlor 0 1 fir 4 Orahsa I

A)lai Saluda He4rf
t Case Hall ItfBiv ,

I . Ml at ( Ire It
i

( oart A pneaU
I. ii ilia i. ad.

It. El'.ii .'.l.'i . 'crn .: k

apHiu' h I ml ae .( k or Gi eeuidioro a

diroetor of Ii if..nl I iphnn AaytuHi, l

vice Biii. t'l.Wr, resign. .1

Coiniiilx Agriculture Palter
soti u ur '.;.. : Y Wlnr-liiu- ,

.Mli r 1. a Mid

College have lie North lo seliria
pnifr3.sens n ! They will

also loot, mil t. r vetrrlnariiiii. ll t

probable limi 'i ofes. ir Tail H ii tier of

Kanns, w ll' l.e ve't tinniian He in

piesidcnl l .Malt ontl Veterluary j

Assoclallo.
Arrivals. K hard .1 Jones, (J. H.

Smith. Wilmington; I dm I . Briggs,
WllllaillBtoli, liedell Meuree, Wilming-

ton; It. P. Ajcuca, Wiiyne county,
D ! liiisell, Wilmington.

The latter is conns. in a suit by saloon
keepers here ag dust ihl- - city, lo recov-

er tales they have for many years paid
i he city on s oulaide t he bo mili-

ary, Involving $12,X)0.
H iirit:!! says there are other sui'.s

of the same kind ag:ilnst Hie town of

Dunn.
A le'egram from Manager U. T. Bry

an of he Tarlioro Base liall Cluli, who

was In Norfolk lu Inly the Norfolk team
was received this morning aud appeared
to mean that he had been successful. He

wanted Mace made an umpire, and not
Slaley. President Cunningham offer- -

I his Norfolk team to Raleigh for
$ 1,04X1, but It wh? not not wanted here.

Judge T. It. I'urnell today received a

letter from Judge Goll notifying him

that he aud Judge Jackson of West Va.,
would again nit ou the circuit court of
appeals al Richmond at the next term.
Twice last year, in May and November,
Judge Purnoll sat on that court.

In the important case of U. S. Neal ct
sis. vs. G. F. Brlggs it Co., of Norfolk,
Involving a large sawmill and timber In-

terests at Morehcad City, Judge I'urnell
today nUirincd the finding of special mas
ter Green of New Bern, as to facts and
lsw. The effect of tile decision Is that
Briggs fc Co., are Indebted to Neal and
the l'i'st National Bank of New Bern In

the sum of $r,,J35, instead of Neal being
Indebted to Briggs, as claimed, to the
amount of $18,0!I0. The principle point
in the case is that exception to a report
or a special master under the equity
rules of the circuit court must be specific
and point out errors in equity rule 87,

and that general exceptions will not be

considered by the chancellor. This Is In

accordance also with the Stale practice.
Notwithstanding this point Judge Pur-nu-

Billing us chancellor, took up the
several exceptions and over ruled them
seriatim. Tills case came up from the clr
cult court at New Bern.

Directors North Carolina Railroad.

Special to .1 mi r n al .

Rai.kicii, July U. -- Governor Aycock
has appointed the following Stale direc-

tors for the North Carolina Railroad.
Hugh G. M. Cheatham of Elkln presi
dent, L Banks Holt, of Graham, L. M

Mlchaux, of Uoldsboro, W. II. Williams
of Newton, Augustus W. Graham of

Oxford, Vines K. Tumor of Raleigh, B.

CPennof Heldsvllle, C. M. Cooke Jr
of Bessemer City, Slate's proxy Dr. J, L

McLclland of Mooresvillo.

Great Wheat Fields Burned.

Great Bind, Kan., July H. fifteen
thousand acres of wheat went up In
Haines here this afternoon. The fire wa

started hy an unknown man throwing a

lighted cigar Into a Meld of wheat stub
ble. Everything was as dry as tinder,
anil aoon a destructive fire was In pro
(tress.

All the residents here left their work
and eihaustcd every known method for
fighting fires, hut to no avail, anil It was

late this evening lierore the fire was
under control. Roughly estimated lbs
loss will aggregate 300,000 bushels near
ly all of which was in stack.

NORTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.

Muuafcr Bryan Hat Tarboro Team Com

plctc. S2 6amct Scheduled.

8peclal to Journal.
RALaion, July A. Telegram from

Managor Bryan of Tarboro ball cluk
says he has bis team complete, having
secured Norfolk President ftbarwood
lllggs of tit North Carolina league, to
day deposited salary for umpire aad ap-

pointed W. R. Roberuo of Charlotte.
All umpire will b North Carotialaaa.

Toe eoamltta oa schedule ofgasa
ba prepared aa sioellcat oa. It gives
51 games beftaalag tody aad dlng
September 7lk. Each tea plays
gsmes with ; team, tkea tk wla-aln- g

team play tk Wllaslogloa team
sieves for lb champloaklp,
date aad ajaoat to k left lo team Iks
eowipeilnf . -

Tie Best ttmtij (tr Stomach ul
Bowel Trotthle.

VI ksr kaa to Ik drag baslaas for
twealy years sad kav sold atoet allaf
tk proprietary adlelB of asy aot.
Among tk tatir lUt 1 kav aevsr
foaad Bnytklag to a,a) Caanbr1ala
Colic, Cholera aad Diarrhea Bsdy
for all s ton ark aad bowel troaU,"
say O. W. Wknld, of CoUatU. Ga.
"Tab) raaady ar4 two vr ease of

aoiav saorbo la mf famdy aad I bar
raooaiSBeaded aad sold kaadrad of bot-t-

of it 10 mf castosnwr to taatr Ur
aatlsftetloa. II affords a qtck aad ear
tar la pUataat fom." For oak by
T. 8. Daffy Co.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whit yon cat

Thta preparation contain iH of lh
digesUnU and digest all kind o'
food. It grtva Instant relief and uevr-fatl- s

to cure. It allow you to eal all
th food you want. The aot sensitive
stomach can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. I'
prevents formation of gas on Uio stoni
ach, relieving all distress after eating
I Meting unnecessary. Pleasant to tnke.

It can't help
but tfo yon good

Prepared on) T bj r. O. fVrrrlVi ('hlraitt
icm si. UHUe cuouina zh uiuea u jo also

Had Kxllruail Wr k.

( leveland, July 9. One of the worst
wrecks in years on the Lake Hhore Hall- -

load occurred early thin nisrolng at
Nottingham ten miles eat of here. The
soiitiiwi s:i rn llndied from Cincinnati to
St. I mils collldeil with a portion of the
freiglilMra n. The eng nut, lir man and
a mall clerk were killed. Two mall clerks
and several others were injured No

were killed.

It Dazzles the World.
No Discovery in medicine hat ever

crea'i (1 one quarter of the excitement
dial as lieen i aused by Dr. Hint's
New Discovery for It's
severest tests luve be n on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy find Bronchitis,
thousand of whom it 1ms restored to

perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever. Hoarseness
and Whooping Cough it is the quickest,
surest cure In the woild ll is sold by

C. D. Bradham w ho guarantees satisfac-

tion or refunds money. Large bottles
!0c ai.d $1 (X). Trial bottles free.

I iiiUrflhi f.M- the KUh.

Woodstown, N. J., J'lly 7 - In the ex-

treme heat of the past few days some
kind-hearte- observer noticed that the
lisli and turtles in the public fountain
seemed to suffer from the tierce rays of

the sun. To relieve the poor creatures
the kindly one fastened an umbrella
over the water, and swimmers at once
sought Its shade, seeming very grateful,
Indeed.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few lines that your
Kodol Dyspepsia Is without ques-

tion, the best and only cure for dyspep
sia Unit I have ever come In contact with
and I have used many othes prepara-

tions. John Beam, West Mii' llesei, Pa.
No preparation equals Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure as it con I alius all the natural

It will digest ail kinds of food

and can't help but do you good. F. 9.

Dully & Co.

.ltrs Will lr 1'hIiI.

New York, July 0 An Important
meeting of the Directors of the Seventh
National Bank was held this morning
at the law ollices of Crowcll and rtulllvan
and organization of plans wore discussed
It is stated Unit depositors will be paid
In full, as all the money needed has been
promised.

Troubles of a Minister.
To henelit others Hcv. .1. T. W. Yer

lion, of Hartwcll, Ga., writes: "For a

long time 1 lutd a running sore on my
leg. I tried many remedies without
benefit, until I used a bottle of Electric
Bitters aud a Ixix of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, which cured me sound and well
Sores, Eruptions, Boils, Kcema, Titter,
Silt lihcum show Impure blood. Thou
sands have found In Electric Bitters a
grand blood purifier that absolutely
cures these troubles. Satisfaction ll
guaranteed or money refunded by C 1)

Bradham. Large bottles only '0c.

Ilrarlera Captiirml.

Manila, July 8. There has lieen the
additional surrender of Lieutenant Colo-

nel W Int, making a total of fifty nln.i
officers and four hundred ami seventy-fiv- e

men with two hundred and rlghly-sl- i

Hues. Of the Ninth Cavalry de-

serters Duhoae and Hunell have sur-
rendered.

Okfick or I). II. Hakov, Hoc. of Utate, )

At HTiN, Titi . Nov. 21, 1900. I

I have found Dr. Morten's TEK1
a splendid remedy and aid for my

teething children. When my oldest boy
was a teething child, eveiy succeeding
day warned us that w would Inevitably
lose him. I happened upon TEETII-INA- ,

and began at one administering
It to him, and bis Improvement was
marked In 24 boura, and from that day
on he recuperated. I have constantly
Wept It and used It since with my chil-

dren, and have taken great pleeaare la
sounding Its praises to sll mothers of
young children. I found It lavaloabl
even after the teethlag period was
passed. MRS. D. Q. IIAIIDT.

Aaibr Jaefe tk lUssv.
Denver, Col.. Jnly 9 The 81af fer ha

reappeared. Jessie Klaporl si I tee years
of ag wa dra(r)d from her bad to a
Aeld sad assaulted, liar sbdossra was
ripped opa with a kalfa Atothar ehftd
ba disappeared tlrtf fro the
neighborhood.

Darlaf last May aa Ufaat child of
oar Bl(bhor s ffsris( froai choUra
lafaatas. Tk dortori tad (lva all
hope of tsMitrr. I took bottla f
ChajabTtaIs's & 1U, CkoUrs sad Diar-

rhoea Rady la tk aoasa, Wllttf tkeai
If. It r It woald do good If.aasd
aeoordlaf to dtraetloaa la . two oys
Mas Ik child lad fully racotatad. lib
thtld I bow tlfotoa aad kaatLly. 'I
kr reonBedd Ibis raraad frqal
ly aad fcsv arr kowa It lo f!L
If aa Co art Basbs, Book waiter, Ohio,
Hold by r, 8. Caffy Co. '

. ,

lUuuoa. Jaly The weakly amp
twlktla for wrk eadtag Mooday, Jaly
Htb, U a loUo!

I he oa.tliioaa wak h prevailed darla
the pat a eek appear lu have heea rtr- -

i.kHlij lavufabic f,u taiam wiwk aad lh

irrowtb ot crops la arailj all rouollei of

u .Htair, cicept aaair drought ia DOW

Inning lu be fell. The uraiure
averaertl . Jallv ab iIm aoraial, 'hi
uiiiluisui varied frost thi to IUr every

day of the wnek, and the nlgbl have
eo quli. warm The amount of auo

ahiue ws alum lant S..ni vary bent
dcia! showers occurred in the centra!
noriheul section nil Tueslay and Halur
day evenings, and a heavy rain on the
id in Halifax and Northampton counlle
with alight damage to r Top) In gen

eral, hoaevor, the week bm been very
dry, and gave farmera a favorable opp.n- -

(unity i xtv. ao,t ,itre tbeir crops
lM.tltr stl, f ,.u,ru i0 .

lions whe e the rainfall was not eices-slv- e

dur'ng June, especially In the east-

ern district, drought Is now lieglnolni(
to Injure some crops, especially corn aud

gardens, ami the ground ia becoming dry

ami bar. I over many counties, which

hinders plowiug and planting field peas

la stubble land.
Farmers have made very good use of

their lime this week, In spite of the
scarcity of hands, and grass has general-
ly been brought under control; many
fields are now well cultivated, and crops
thereon have Improved very material!) ;

lowlaud crops are still ia bad condlllou
and many have been abandoned. Cot-

ton has improved considerably where
properly cultivated: plants are small,
but healthy and vigorous and blooms

are more abundant; poorly cultivated
fields slill show a yellow color. Corn
is being generally laid by; the crop has s

rich green color aud has grown rapidly
during the week; uplands need rain and
and bottomland corn Is very poor; early
corn Is tassellng low, but the late corn is

better. Cutting tobacco has just com-

menced In a few eastern counties, and
sonio cures have been made; laying by

the crop has begun In the central dis-

trict; there Is some complaint of the lack
of sufficient moisture lu the east. Ex

cept gome spring oats yet to be cut,
harvesting the small grain crops is

about over; most of the wheat, rye, and
oats have been housed and threshing is

underway. Sweet-potat- o vines have all

been transplanted and are growing nice-

ly. Home peanuts have been laid by.

Field peas lo k well, and stubble land Is

being seeded to cowpeas where not too
hard to plow. Fruit is still falling con
siderably, and the outlook for grapes Is

not very good. Mowing has begun In

several counties, with promise of a fine
yield of hay.

Turks Loot Treasures.
VoLo (htKKCB. July 8 The Turkish

garrisons at Kllflkh anil Vodeno, In Mac.

edonla, not having been paid by the
Government In a long time, succeeded
in effecting a forceful entrance to the
Government treasuries In I be places
where they were stationed and parti-

tioned among themselves the money In

the treasury buildings.
A similar attempt on the part of the

troops stationed at Salonloa, Macedonia,
was frustrated.

Storm Rife In Haiti.

Port Ac Piiuica, Haiti, July 8 A

violent storm ha been raging three days
over the southern part of lialll and
Han to Domingo.

Five persons were killed at Jacmel
and nine lost their live at Lea Cayes.
Several sailing vessels have been wrack-
ed. The region between Cotul and l.a
Vega and Ike city ot Santo Domingo
has been Inundated.

Telegraphic communication with
Banto Domingo Is broken. Tb river
have overflowed. A high wind con-

tinues,

RaJn Helps SufTerlnf India.
Lokdox, July 8. Tk Viceroy of In-

dia, Ijord Curcoa of Kedlealon, cables
that th rainfall la the Bombay, Deccan,
Eastern Bengal, Bormah and Assam ha
been generally sufficient for agricultu-
ral purpose. Th total number of par-

sons employed oa the India relief works
Is bow 589,000.

Constitution Exceeds Expectations.

New roar, July 8 Tk race today
wa remarkable for two things. Plrst,
tk Ooaslltattoa beat la Columbia by
W ailaate, tS seeoads, over a thlrty-ll- a

trisBgular ooara, aad tk e,

tk Boloa boat, ws baata
t boar. 18 Bslaat, 14 seeoads. Tb
r actaal lira, without Ma allow

aaca.
Tk ran was sailed la a llgkt wlart,

aad tka Coastliatloa ws Jaat a fw
seconds aaJtr If hoar taaklaf tb
thirty BalUa. Tka tla for aa Asaortaaa
tap raoa Is fivs aad a half boar, so taai
to day raca weald bar bee wltbla
lb time.

Tb raca Batarday h a fr Balsates
over tb flr aad a. half boar, aad
Bosto yachtsea bav aaad UI a
aa rgaat thai It was oat Bdr1fUg
atatcb aad Bboatd aot ba ocas tad. Tka
wlad to dsy ws aot aoauoaf aafcwa
8atardy,bt tkr roaty taUe
stlad to wladward aad twty mile

vara raacklag. Oath beat lata I rat
BMrk, tea. sails away, lb Coastliatloa
gained 11 talaaUa, IT aaroedi oa tk
Oolaaibla, - - ,. "

" '" '- m

Kotlct l Wledmtiv .. . 7
Thar potlrtyt Bead to adr

dlMossfort by raaeoa of k8g
laasot (ttnga, sor tad prplrlg

feat or acckscntW brat. Tea forg4
lh troaU I astng Backt' Arslr
tolv. la'slllbl for rta.pl, Blotcka.
8kla KrupUoa aad rtUa. Bold by a D

Bradhao, 1J ceat. '

THE BANK AND FILE MUST

SUFFER

It Is tti( tlrialD workman, n I u.e

liking dtlegals," who must suffer

from le ronllli'l ltreu c pllal sud

labo

And in all unions, ll W fojuil that

Iht rank and die niu'. Iar all l.r ml'fr
inga and 'oasi s.

In the I'hillpplue tlLl, AuluaMi
and his council had the ssy ah. snfi

part. hlle the poi.r in-- s 1. the

fighliuf, and eveu lu the suireuiler it

Agulnaldo who receives the jdeaaaiii

treatment as a 'uel uot as i prU. ner.
n hilr the men w ho fought aie i lie l

prisoners.

And among the Boers, these saint" con-

ditions prevail.
It was Kiuger who left Africa when

the contest be' auie too warm, and with

his millions f dollars, found a pleasant

telreal on the continent of Europe,

dined and feted by thu ilrh.
And the poor unfortunate lioeis left

behind, unable to escape, had to hear the
hardships and terrors of war, while

Kruger sent messages to them not to

give up, but to tight the British.

Word from the Transvaal says that

the burghers arc sick of lighting, and are

only held up to It by the leaders.

And no wonder, for if these burghers

will look about, they will find that their
lighting Is keeping in ottice a number of

so called Hi er representatives In Kuio- -

pean c&pitola, whose salaries and occu-

pations would lie gone, should the lioeis

cease fighting.

It is a long ways from Kruger with

his easy surroundings, and the poor

Boers lighting for a country which their

once leader has deserted, but it is the

history of the woild, the escape of those

who should receive the like hardships,

aa must the rank and tile.

How's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars d

for any case of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. .1. CHENEY & CO., l'prps.,

Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known E J

Cheney for the last IS years, and believe
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to car-

ry out any obligations mude by their
firm.

Wist & Tin ax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toleds, O. Wauiino, Rinnan it Mak-vin- ,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c.

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testi-

monials free.
Hall'sKanillv Pills are the best.

Miirgau'a Parla Hank.

New York, July 9. The report that
Morgan aud liorkefi Her propose to es-

tablish a bank iQ Paris, capitalized al
fifty millions, ! trentiourly denied to
day at the office of Morgan.

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present (.(Hid health and my
life. I was treated In vain by doctors
for lung trouble following lagrlppe. I

took One Minute Cough Cure and re-

covered my health." Mr. E. H. Wise,
Madison, Ga. F. S. Duffy A Co.

A Hlg lllaac la Brooklyn.

Brooklyn, July 9 An eiplotlon oc-

curred this morning In a still used for
refining oil at I rail's large oil works at
the foot of Tinth Avenue. Five men
were seriously Injured, two of whom are
eipecled to die within a few hours.
Other tanks caught, causing an Immense
blare with heat.

KWitt's Witch Havel Salve should br
promptly applied to cots, barns and
scald. It soothes and quickly heal
the Injured part. There r worthies
counterfeit, tie sure to get D Witt's
K. B. Dully A CV.

Catargla'a WnMk.
London, July 9. Mr. t'arargle I

credited with telling a reilala Aatetlraa
thai he tl. I poaweaae two hundred and
eighty millions which be propose to
(if sway.

A rr lllloiilre
Lately starved la Loadoa berana be

no Id aot dlgat hi food. Early use of
Dt, K lag's New Life Pills woald hav

td Ids. They straagthoa the toa-ae- a,

aid dtgsatloa, prosaot aaslmtletloa,
lakptovd appetite. Prle toe, Mey
back If aot satisfied. Pold by r. p.
Bradaata, drsgjlet.

. CDIV

UFADACDE k'U GRIPPE.

rr pj 0. TKntM m4 O. A.

Bargat.

llfltdwnrp, Pnlnts anil Oils,

Mi UlikN, N. C.

Wa st'ltii your jmintei rn!n

and ijiioti' j. rices if s il fur-

nish In inline.

r. W. SMAI.I.W(M.l),

A Kre.li lot S11111II I'- i- Hiiins. 1'

and Klie;liNli Cured Slu illilers.
If you w ant sunn tliin.' iiiei

Sftpes, uiekeU in oil, I'Jle ll.,
a full line of Cuiiiieil Meats, N

s

eal f. si Sliips 1' Nic 1

K
I ry our in ki r.nk Miu-Imv- e

tltey itte nil riiit. We hIsii

eeUiMiv, Sutips, ete.
If you want ginnl liinul, liy (itir 'Jje I lie Flour Ihey

csn't !' Ixwit an) w in i c.

We are also liCMiliiiintei8 for I''ine Hull, r and ('offeo, Our
Morning (ilory Hrniul nf ( otrec K s. 1, "J, ami I, al 'J0c, 'Jfic,

3(lc niul :i.ri; jvr jMiuinl in :t trnde winner.
(iive ug a trial mid will juanilitei to jilruse y

Youm for lnisiness,

J. &j1EZTZJO'JB, Tr.,
Wholesale and Retail Orocer,

PUONI 69. Cor. Itrond V irnuooik Sim.

L 6 acar
Peninsular Stoves and

s

Ranges lust Received.

Full line HIotm, PntigliT f HI Cixrliiiio; Mrf
and Ovrria, (lomeDoan ml look otcr thmi yon'll get abut yoa int
here, and jrriowi rfglit." pttrtorlt ia eow complet ia Oaato Doom bd
WinJoir Scmn. W kerp full tock of

'
. '"T, -

:;Hard.vare ik Building Material.
PalriU. OU and VaroUli, Cold and BUver Enatoet.

'
All tha Grainta'

Colors to Varniah SKHs can. : ' r . T . , '
f v "" - " ,'u:.' .S '

t;. ' W dellyef the fflodl an4 ajiprrtUte jronr trade.1

f. 't
mo xi
- MJ.

- Oaskill Hardware Co
73 'not. It ; PEW BIRS, . q '


